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I7gnshyfo« so^ nav, fuller version
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neji 192§?o«lBanks of Sweat Dundet
U's Ox a f ,j -mer 's liter, tall, beautiful* and fair,
^ sr tar - its di «d an •■ left her a l&rge ai ©tint in cold,
Sh® lived Men with her uncle* th cause of 1 'ner •»/©«, 
You r.r'v hear ho*, this oialdar* f«r«d in i-ravc her overthrow*

Her uncle ha a piano •••boy your-? ,nty quite well,
*t vos inn er u cle’s garden their talas of love would tell, 
Jhcr v'';3 weal thy sqr. ire . -.a t oft cw-e her to see 
Out sti It she loved her iou hboy on the bunks rf sweet Xmriee.

v.'-s on* strainer ‘s sornlnf} h r ur cle went steal ilttway,
Ms rnpc-.sd • tn-e nal d-rnU cor and unto her did sav '
Ar*? ; rise y ?r sttv wdid,a lady you aiuv b«, 

for tho squi ra iswii ti no x r y u «>.. t!i« hanks of swoet fXin so*
4

i cars not for your squire*, y.ur dukas. or lords likes! so,
Jy Willis's s'-as enpe r to II. o iu-on .sin the skies. ^ 
•oeoone^yo'-s unruly female, you never hapoy stsall ba, 
hor i intend to ban ishvi llie f roa tha banks of sw-^et Dundagf

5
This ”3isxden lair i„ waiilnq isejentlirg for hvrlove,

^ii-4 n it this w.;s4 thy squire down, in her uncle’s grove, 
n« nut his arms around nor , “Stai doff bv.se oanfsald she,
Miu have sent the M^^xtsamthul ixiava only lad 1 love from the banks of

^^ a’f,'S around h^r &n.ci tried to tiirown hesr down^
Two f intols and a sword slw saw ath his morninj nownt 
Sh® too-, the v.-eapon i roai hi , the sword he used so free, 
whe firef and shot the squire on the h, n>s .f sw?et mndee.

a
er uncle over hr... r« the n Mse and h stenlng to the i round,

your “ "tH“auB4‘*
She a,Kd tn* trigger drew and her uncle slew or. the banks of

0
A doctor then was sent for, a ran of noted skill,
And then there case a lawyer for him to sign his will,
'Ms willed his gold to Mary who fought so manfully,
«s closed his eyes ho mare to rise 0

3 went Dundee,

id® tin .s f sweet ikmdee*

r«o?Sn2 ^ !a!^“2^i*sao!l‘.c3^1fe58,rth ana ~*at -.ad



Paddy :?ag arty’s Br« sches

Ou t v. rin.n of th hell on ihz road to Cla* '^el 1 
Pat Haqgert k pt a m:> t cahin.
Solo pigs, .v.a ;t, and br-aad, ’tapt rotcnl.<ig (?) besides, 
Was a love-a-ly counlry h~ l i rad in.
Hiiaself«n dhls oifa Both struggl ;>i through life.
On a week
On a oU'Vfa/ had re s d In a c at of tn« host.
But his pr? d« as his ol !.te ..ti't -r broaches*

030• 191AN0.2

at toendad his broochos,.ay

*■?<C
how last winter's snov le t vit als so low 
iVa t addy oas at a out co ;pl sloly.

And the snow o ig> rfc.n ha c -tiki not get to town 
Though nun gar lid hot an him gr atly.
On a nigh- as ‘,Vi 1 . .'ros.ai.g away
Abput .$• ts, fsi ir las, s hr 1 ts, and wItches,
H® '-Bard an uproar >ut s id •*« of b&e door,
He Jumped tip andpul led on his brc iches.

3
Suys,Brian ’rework ith a voice live a Turk,
'•Come Paddy and gatus so-na rating, ”
Says big Andy Moore, "We »U burst open the door.
Sure this is no nfct t to tv.* waiting*’’
The
And they crowded rounu addy 1 i;<« lurches 
And t hey swore by the raob if the didn’t get prog 
They ou1 - eat hi. cl wan out of his breeches.

4
Poor a.'My in dread slipped out of the bed
Had Judy his darling old wife in.
And there they agreed t a t they should get a feed, 
ae sii'pcd out and brought a big Knife in.
He cut off the <aistof hi© breecnest. « Iwst,
He ripped out tne buttons ano stitches,
,le cut fie® in stripes the way they io tripes.
An I biled the,'! his o d leather breecr.es*

5
in :> dish they w sre stewed, i.. « dish they were o ’ rewed, 
An . the boys 4 1 roirdd out herd bn t issnkful,
Hut Haggerty *s vifa bei m a fen red of hur life 
And a thought it high live for ; o shank it.
To see ho-v thev st,iled hen they thought < .dd, boiled 
Sob s 'mit ton or beef of toe richest,

n^w it wu 1 t t;r bragoo 
Was bi 1 v?. 1 f>ut o f " > ddy ’ s o ti br iecoes.

■ore /as ju t -spot® when the coor it w.is broke.

“Ut t. *s 11 ttl r they

6
As they munched on the stuff says Derby, ’it's tough. 
Says Andy,’’You 1 r i no Judge of rsuttun,
Till Brian feeWork on the poin of his fork 
Haid up a big ivory button.
Says P.-t, ’What i-v that/ .Sure 1 thought it was 
Pat leapt to his feet a o re screetchino,
"By the powers above l as trying to shove 
My teeth through the flaps of hi-; breaches*"

at.
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7
i -ey all ffctw at at bt ha go tout of that.

An-- ha run * hen he s on them all racing,
S&ys Brian, %Uk-s hasts and 30 for the nr*st
By the holy St, atrlck l».i; oisoned,ff
,?ye2?€ f0'\‘he J°:-G f‘V.t they had, lor thaybroke 
r u. ds -chairs, tables, bdwiaj and uishss,

v ry 1 a knock out your davllcht
- i 11 c*tc 1 y u ith.ol Ua at her breeches.

(priest)

>u "» by Mr. Augustine MacDonald, North Sydn«'r \ 
and recorded by Helen Creig. ton. "‘eat Cove,

June 1958

5 iic Donald, y u sing Gaelic - that’s Scotch- and 
{ 1 ^ '‘s ‘ i:'1 550 nos. Now wit, t are you? Are you Sco tch or Irish?'X! ,»rl 1 O t Scotch aU ^ All tiu-.u.X Oh^ef:
Qu-Sti on: fiut you enjoy the Irish sons?
Answer: wh yes.
Qu ;3t on: Where did your oeople come from?
An-vtyr: ;%y notli’.r'o pooplo cam: fro the isia of Hurra ir Scatlanri

r'S P^pU o fiOR1 G1^arry ln Scotland: '
wu . o t j n: ‘.nat was your itjothar'. natae?
Answer: sha a Nicholson.

Hf/ lon^e V3 been here in Cape lire ton?
Nl^hoisft»hf'n C a >n • V rd from boo Hand a longiong time aga Fat her
fM^J . V r1ry i3 y t irSt COuain* hichoison's
/'T'f Q Hher was brother aid sister.
question; Anc your father v/as a viraleas operator wasn’t

<11091 ion ;
Answer;

V • u travelled a lot 
I dl qu it 3 a lot.

t. hen.
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1 Wreck of the John Harvey; local song of wreck off Gabarous
sung by Mr, Augustine MacDonald, North 
Sydney & Meat Cove; good song, said to be 
writte by Mrs, Lillalan Crewe Walsh; 9vs. 
quite well sung

2 Talk About ^ieat Cove; with Mr. Augustiaa^ MacDonald; customs,
at differett seasons,including Christmas;and 
beliefs; interesting.

3 Micmac Indian*; recorded from television
with songs and show from Haliifax,

customs.



Tape 191AvCWreck of the John harvey

(There was two young fellows drownded on the shores of Gabarows)

Ye landsmen thatlives on the land how can ye understand 
The perils of the ocean when you were safe on land.
There's many a brave and fearless lad for adventures to have roamed.
Have followed the fortunes of the seas far from their native home,

Z
There's many a man in Newfoundland when the winter winds do blow.
Have been in fihhing vessels off that wild Cape Breton shore.
On January nineteen hundred and twelve Captain Curley did command 
A vessel named John Harvey from Balorum Newfoundland,

T
The wind a gale from the south-east blew, the worst gale of tne je ar.
The Harvey sailed from Gloucester bound for the islee St, Pierre,
She was loaded with general cargo, how hard the winds did blow,
And on the ninth of Janooary the Harvey was driven ashore,

4
The captain give orders to his men the vessel to dismast.
The boats were frozen to the deck, the seas was fore and aft.
Says Captain Curley to his men,"My boys it is no use.
For I'm afeared we're doomed to die this night on Gabarous,"

5
Then young John Foote a line he took and hs tied it round his waist 
To try and swimqf to the near est land, the ice form he didface.
How bitter was that winter's night, the waves rolls mountains high.
And tossed and tattered by the waves was this brave Beloram boy,

6
The wind a gale from the soutleast blew, the night being bitter cold.
It pierced the heart of this brave young youth, a hero brave and bold. 
Though tossed and battered by the waves the land he chanced to meet.
And with his badly frozen hands tied the line upon the beach,

7
The rest of the crew all reached the shore, there were eight ofthem all i ' 
They owed their lives to God alone and this hero fcr ave and bold,
Kippen one of our shipmates from exhaustion overcome 
Died on the shores of Gabarous far from their native land,

8
The survivors walked to some fishing shacks that stood upon the shore.
Much hampered by their heavy boots and the ice coats that they wore.
They had no means to light a fire, how dismal was their plight 
And struggled^or assistance on that dark and stormy night,

9
But help soon came from Gabarous, to them their tale they told.
About the wreck John Harvey and their shipmates brave and bold,
God's blessing rest upon them, they did all that they could do 
To ease and aid the strugglin': s of the Harvey’s shipwrecked crew,

9 --------
Good people of Belorum with you 1 sympathize.
Don't weep no more for those poor boys for heaven is their prize.
And d 1 of you brave sailor lads thifak of thosenoble youths 
That died away from friends and home on the shores of Gabarous

Sung by Mr. Augustine MacDonald, North Sydney and '"eat Cove, and 
record d by Heien Creighton, June 1958

1 U C k •iSii



tieal 191BN0.2Talk About ^eat Cove

Question: What did you do at Hallow e’ean at Meat.Cove; when you 
were young?

Answer: Oh we di d a little of everything. Stealing apples was the 
most.
Question; Old you dress up?
Answer; Oh no.
Question; Did you black your faces?
Answer: no; Nobody knew mybody was cornin', you know, ^ut there was a 
lot of - you know they used to do a lot of destruction around,They'd 
go to the apple orchards, same of them and break the limbs off of 
the trees and steal apples and everything,

I started one evening - one Hollow £ve's» and a second 
cousing of mine, we went down the road. We walkaed about three miles, 
and RHtcxacxsaHlxanxkkexxocad^xixaskBJdxhim^XwhaKaxyauxKcaing we met a 
crowd on the road, I asked them, "Where are you goin'?" "We're goin'

, and somm great 
1 says," ifai.

bunch of you goes into an apple orchard you always smash the trees. 
There's no sense to that at all," I says, "If you're goinf b take 
apples," I s%rs," take a couple of apples, but don't for God's sake 
go smashin' the man's trees," ^Oh no, they wouldn't smash eny^and 
I told the other feller it'swell for us to go back. We started back, 
went back for ab oit a hal fa mile and went to another pie orchard, 
and when v/e got yp to the orchard the man he ha d two guns set in 
the orchard . 1 told Ihe other feller, I says, "You stay clear, I'm 
ooin' in there. I'm goin' to find them two nuns," I said," before 
I gp near any of to e trees," and 1 went d 1 around the fence. 1
found the two guns. There was a spring from the nipple to one tree,
and a string from the nipple of the other gun to the other tree. I 
took out my pocket knife an d cut the ttrirgs from the tree,you 
know, and 1 went around aa dil gotjthe other one . Cut the string 
from thatpne . We had one of those little twenty-four pound flour bags, 
you know. I took itout and told the other feller, "Now, "I says,

"we'll take the full of this little bag, and youjgo down over the
hill like that, and when you get down pretty handy the road let
sink a little holler. Only once, "I says, and he went. And I waited 
till I heard him holler. That one little whoopjwai like an owl 
and I picked up th e gun and I fired off the gun. I picked up the 
other one, and I fired off the other one. I laid the two guns
alongside the fence. Well, 4 made a run for the same way the other
fellerfwent, and when I gp t right db ove the house - I had to pass 
his house, you know, andl got just above the house aid the man 
was cornin' out the door and he only had one shirt on, and toe 
little dog ran out aid hit him,you know - the little black dog 
he had, and they made up the hill towards the ap >le orchard.
The little dog stopped. I had ducked into a little bunch of bushes.
The little dog knew there was somebody in the bushes and he started
barkin'. He said, "You son of a this andyou son of a that." He gave
the dog a kick and put him about a hundred yards ,or ahundred feet away
and he kept on goin' and toe little dog followed him. Anyway I
got down the road. I got down to the road where the other fella
was and we went home.Well, the next morning we went to church,
and Donahue, he went to the priest that morning ai d he told the

to Donahue's." $e had a big apple orchard you know 
trees too, and I says, "Look, you know very well,"
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his trees. Broke 
tirthe grounqrwas dll

priest that they smashed up ten or twelve of 
the 14mbs off of a lot of tnem, ai d they sai 
covered with ap les and everything and there was a lot taken 
Well the prielt heard it ai d he came down on the ones that 
weren’t there.
Quest! They hadn’t been broken at all, had they? Ofa er boys 
had, had they? , .
Answer: Yes, there’s lotsjof timestey have went around there you 
know. Broke thelimbs add that. They'd grab the limbs and pull 
them dovn and take the apples off - the best apples they cotild 
pick out. The pla ce where we were, there was nothing done. This 
man, his name was rtenry Burton. He lives on the hill above where 
the jjastBiffieexlxxakxWKackipxonaan«erixwirask^ Gave school houase 
is at Wreck (pronounced wrack) Cave , at Capstick post office*
And my sister was marri ed to Joe McNeil and Burton went up too 
McNeil's along with the McNeil from the church, you know and 
1 was in there when they v/ent in , and they wets tailin’ McNdil, 
they says, "Somebody v/ent in my yard last night," they s£ys,
"but they only fired off the two guns," they says. says, "I was 
scared somebody got killed, " he says. "That's what made me go so 
quick. But there was no damage done." And I said to him just for 

the fun of it, "Do you know who did that?" "No, W he says," how 
would I know? " 1 says,"l did."(he laughs heartily.) I told him 
the fella that was along with me too. He says, "Look, any time 
you wan ts qpples, go In there and take them. I don't care how 
many apples people vd 11 take, only not to smash the trees."
Well I sai d we la d a lit tie empty flour bag and we took some in 
that*
Question: Well now at weddings did you used to serenade the couple? 
Answer: Oh yes, some tines a lot of people go around firing guns off 
you know.
Question: And would you have a party?
Answer; Yes, every crowd's there all the time,
Question: At the home of the bride and groom?
Answer; Yes
Question: Did you Just lave fun, or did you destroy things?
Answer: Th re w s never m y thing destroyed, no. Lots of danding,yes. 
Question: And did the bride md groom have tofetart the dance off? 
Answer: Well they general ly do, yes.
Question; And some of the wedding party?
Answer: Yes.
Question: What would they have? An eight hand reel?
Answer: Sometime s'they v/ould, an dss metimes - the eight hand is 
the most they use anyway. Only Just when it comesdown to this reel 
step dancing you know. In a competiti on, you know. Some of them gets 
in a little competition out dancing.
Question: At a wedding party did the bride and groom have to dance 
first before the other people?
Answer: Yes
Question: And would they be tne first ones served at supper?
Answer: yes.
Quest iont-And did th ey s erve wine?Answer: they awwyys hadliquor down there. They used o be gettin » 
liquor from St. Pierre.

yes.

i
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Q: Was there much rum sunning down at Meat Cove?
Ai Oh yes, quite a lot. Yes. They used to go down and send 

vessels down from Sugar Loaf there. Go dowi to Newfoundland 
there .in five or six hours aid they’d be back the next day.
They’d go onejday and they’d be tack the next day.
0: Then where would they sell it?
A: Oh parties like that you know they only sent for what so 
many people put in.
Q. What they could use themselves. They didn't bring it to 
Sydney for isstance?
A: Oh no,no.
Q: Have you any s to riles of being chased by the coastguard? Or 
the mounties?
A: No.
0: I guess there was run running al 1 al ong the coast.
A: Yes a long ti me ago, yes. There was a cross priest up in some 
place in Inverness or Margaree or up around there some place you 
know and every wedding he'd give them strict orders to have no 
dance. Well, there was a young couple got na rried and they said - 
he to 1 d t emi'now be sure, don’t|have no dancing, for if you do I'll 
hear of it an d I’ll go therei’ Oh no, they were going to have no 
dancing, aid this place ai yway, one of the chtrch wardens he 
happened to be going to the priest's house for some business, 
you know, and when he went in the priest asked him, did you pass 
such a house,axrtxksxsaycsx on the way corijin’ here. He says, "Yes."
He says, "Was there anything o in’ on?” ‘e says, "Oh yes, there was 
a big dance there.» ye says there were a big dance there. That was 
enough for the priest. He jumped up, pulled on his coat andh hat, 
took his cane, and he^w ent. He walked to the house and he opened 
the doer and walked in. The man playing the violin was sitting' 
down alongside the door. The priest put over his hand, took the 
fiddle - the violin - by the neck, took itput of the player's 
hand. He\t<jok up his toot. He had a big pair of workin' shoes on • 
ri3 took tn® shoe, the violin, and he itruck it on the toe <r~f his 
big workin’ boot. He smashed t:ie violin al 1 to pieces. Well, the 
fellow didn't say a word for a while. After a litti e while he 
turned around ai crooked at the rest of the people. "Well," he 
says. there's one thing. She didn't go without the priest.(m udi 
laughter). Well to out a week after that the priest went ?
"Maybe we shouldn't have done that. "Smashed the violin, and he 
went an d he bought another violin and he wwent to the feller's 
house aa d give him the violin. Yes because he sai d she cfl dn't 
go without a priest anyway.
Q: How did you celebrate Christmas at Meat Cove?
As ^hey ijsed to 4 1 go (torn to church at Bay St. Lawrence for the 
midnight mss. They'd be in there until three o'clock in the 
morning.*hey'd be home a little af ter -
Q: It would be a long distance from ^eat Cove to Bay St. Lawrence 
wouldn’tit?
A: Eight miles and a half.
Q: And how would you go? By horse and carriage.
A: Walked. Yes,
Q: Men,women, and ch ildren?
As Oh there wouldn't be very many small children. But there's quite

t
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a lot cf half size. They wouldn’tteiind it.
Q: Then you wouldn't go anywhere afterwards to have something 
to eat andjdrink?
A:iMb,no. Sometimes. Bo etiioBsjpeople would go to some of the 
other neighbors’ houses down there,you know.
Q: Was there any special lb od they would have at Christmas?
A: They al ways have that home.
Q: What about the New Year? Did you used to firs the New Year in?
A* yfs« Firin' off guns,all the time. Some of them would fire 
oli fifteen or twenty. Some of them would be tte re for fifteen or 
twenty minutes. They’d be there celebratin'.
Q: Just around the midnight hour?
A: Yes

0: Then did they have ajparty, or 
A:Oh no, that would end it.
9* S®1 !r® 1 ©xcltinc time of year when you had the miost fun?
A; The most fun, t e m® t fun, the most fun. (He thinks this over) 
jnf there s a lot of ti me s* you knov/ when the drift ice cones 
ihere s a lot of skating going on, and sleigh riding.
Q: Are your happiest childhood memories df winter 
A: Just about the same. Yes.
Q: I think for children the winter Is 
A: Oh yes,
Q: ^id 
you?
A: No.
Q: Did you go hunting?
A: Oh yes, 1 often went hunting.
Ql Do you know any tall stories d±><i>ut hunting?
Aj I Wo,s out in Alaska. (This experience not recorded.)

Just the firing of guns.

In.

or sumner?

a wonderful time.
it would be for children, all right, 

you ever go hunting moose? Oh, you don’t have mccs e here, do

Told by Mr. Augustine MacDonald, North Sydney and Meat Cove, 
and recorded by Helen Creighton, June 1958


